
Celebrating Local Excellence at the Pueblo
Spring Home Show

Prutch's Garage Door Mascot, Laya

PUEBLO, CO, UNITED STATES, April 17,

2024 /EINPresswire.com/ -- The Pueblo

Spring Home Show, renowned for its

celebration of local innovation and

community engagement, highlighted

the thriving ecosystem of small

businesses in Colorado. This must-

attend event took place from April 5th

to 7th, 2024, at the Pueblo Convention

Center.

The show stood as a testament to the

vital role small businesses play in

enriching our communities and driving

economic development. It provided a

platform for these enterprises to

showcase their products and services,

share their stories, and connect with the

community on a personal level.

Among the array of local businesses

that exhibited at the show was Prutch’s Garage Door. Distinguished as one of the top 10 Raynor

dealers worldwide, it was a prime example of how local businesses can achieve global

recognition while staying committed to their roots. Their presence at the Pueblo Spring Home

Show not only highlighted their achievements and the quality of their offerings but also

emphasized the importance of supporting local enterprises. Prutch's participation was a clear

indication of their dedication to excellence, innovation, and the community they serve.

"We were proud to be part of the Pueblo Spring Home Show, an event that aligned perfectly with

our values and our commitment to the community," shared Garrett Stevens, owner of Prutch's

Garage Door. "It was an excellent opportunity for us to demonstrate how we're pushing the

boundaries in our industry while remaining a proud local business."

The presence of Prutch’s Garage Door was not only notable due to their industry achievements

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://www.prutchsgaragedoor.com/
https://www.prutchsgaragedoor.com/


but also made more memorable by a

special four-legged guest. Adrienne

Meyer, the office manager, brought

along the beloved office mascot, her

sweet dog Laya, who quickly stole the

show.

"She’s part of our team back at the

office, so it felt only right to bring her

along today,” Meyer shared. “It’s safe to

say she's done more networking today

than I have!"

Attendees of the Pueblo Spring Home

Show looked forward to engaging with

local companies, exploring their wide

range of products, and learning about

the latest trends and technologies in

the area. The event was a celebration

of local talent and entrepreneurship.

The Pueblo Spring Home Show was a must-visit for anyone interested in home improvement,

renovation, and supporting local businesses. It served as a reminder of the impact that small

businesses have on their communities and the economy, showcasing the best of what Colorado

We were proud to be part of

the Pueblo Spring Home

Show, an event that aligned

perfectly with our values

and our commitment to the

community.”

Garrett Stevens, Owner,

Prutch's Garage Door

has to offer.
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